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A WORD OF
\  Oi l  liavc* just pi l l  I iKist'd the most mode l  n ol i el i  xitois . . . ( l ie one  ilii it ^ives you  
i ini i i i iK lied ( o i i \ c i i i e iK  1* loi lood keeping.
I he >p;Kioii.s r e l i i ^ e r a t o r  s e i l i o i i  has a special  p h u e  and  a special  co ld  l o r  every  k i n d  ol  
lo od  . . . j ) l i is  a I ree /e  chest tha t  lets you  e n jo y  the benef i ts  a nd  ec on om y  o l  I reez in^  y o u r  
ow n  lo o d  and  s to r in g  (o n i m e r c i a l l y  processed Iroze i i  lood .
Ht ‘st o l  a l l ,  th is  new rel l i b e r a t o r  was des igned so as to ret p i  i re l i t t l e  o l  y o u r  t ime.  Bu t  l i ke  
any  pret  ions possession, it w i l l  need y o u r  g u i d i n g  hand .  So, please read th is  i i i s t ru t  t io n  
hook  ( a r e lu l l y .  \ O u ' l l  ( i i i i l  it t im e  we l l  spent.  I 'he i i ,  s h o u ld  any  tp ies t io i i  arise, t a l l  y o u r  
a u tho r is ed  dealer .
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BEFORE USING YOUR REFRIGERATOR
Power supply im portant .  \ n u v  scaled u n i i  r c i r i ^ c i a i o r  n o n n a l l v  opera tes  on  2120/2H) 
vo l ts  50 cycles A .C .  s u p p ly  and  must  not  be d i r e c t l y  connec ted  to  any o t h e r  sup j ) ly .  11 the 
r e l r i ^ e r a t o r  is rec ju i ie d  to  o p e ia te  on  a n \  o th e r  \ o l t a ^ e  o r  lrc*cpiency it w i l l  he necessaiy 
to consu l t  y o u r  dea ler.  II possible,  ( o u n r d  y o u r  r r j r i o ^ r r a l o r  to i ts own  i n d i v i d u a l  j i o w n  
p o / / / / —do  no t  “ c lo id) le u p "  w i t h  a n o th e r  a p p l ia n c e  in the* same outlc*t. A loose c o n n e c t io n  
mi i>ht res id t .
Pick Q good spot. Yo u  can save m a n y  steps d u r i n g  meal p r e p a r a t io n  il you place y o u r  
r e i r i o e r a to r  close to  the s ink.  11 possible, leave a b o u t  f ive feet o l  w o rk  sur lace be tween the- 
s ink  and  the l e l r i ^ e r a t o i . .1 r a j r i ^ r n i t o r  nerds  " b r r a t i i i n g  s j i a r r "  . . . abo u t  t h r r r  inc f i rs  
on each side a n d  j o u r  to six i nches between the tof)  a n d  any  oxierhead cabinets.  11 one  side 
is c o m p le te l v  exposed, less space is recp i i red on the o p p o s i te  side, be sine* suilic ient space 
is a l lo w e d  on the h in g e  side so the d o o r  may be ope ned  easily.
Be sure re fr igera tor  is level. .-/ ref r ioperator  ^ i ves i ts best sendee on l y  w h en  it s tands  
level .  Icc* cubes w i l l  be ol  u n i l o r m  si/e. the d o o r  w i l l  o p e ta te  s m o o th ly  and  the m echan ica l  
u n i t  w i l l  r u n  m o re  c ju ie t ly  and  e l l i c ien t ly .  The r e f r i g e ra to r  is ec iu ipped  w i t h  leg ecpiaUsers 
( leve l le rs )  u n d e r  the tw o  f r o n t  corners.  'These sh o u ld  be ad jus ted  when  the r e f r i g e ia t o r  is 
in s ta l led  o r  m oved  to com pensa te  fo r  any  unevenness in the f loor.
Give it o thorough cleaning.  5’o u r  r e l r i g e i a t o r  was cleaned and  j)ol ishecl be fo re  it 
lef t  the fac to rv .  bu t  p r o b a b l y  it w i l l  have co l lec ted  some " t r a v e l  d u s t "  (see c le a n in g  ins truc-  
t ions  on  page 10) .
No oiling ever required. 5 'o u r  r e f r i g e ra to r  has a l i f e t im e  s u p j j l y  of l u b r i c a t i n g  o i l  
sealed in.  \ O n  ne ver need to add  o i l  o r  change it.
Start  re fr igerator  operat ing. Set c o n t r o l  d ia l  at numbc*r  " ! ” . be s ine the* cab ine t  
c o n t r o l  c lamper  is in the des ired p o s i t i o n  (see page 15).
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QUAfNTED WITH THE CONVENIENCES 
OF YOUR REFRIGERATOR
Model 768
1J R - -  - . - - - X  ,  "
1
M odel 878
M odel 888 
M odel 888C
1. Control dial
2. Defrost push-button
3. Freeze chest
4. Cold storage tray
5. Meat keeper
6. Full-width shelf
7. Half shelf— removable
8. Adjustable fu ll-w id th  shelf
9. Roll-out shelf
10. Glass shelf
11. Humidrawer 
1 2. Egg shelves
13. Bottle shelf
14. Dairy shelf
15. Snack bar
16. Utility or fru it shelf
17. Cheese and butter keeper
18. Vegetab le storage space
19. Cabinet control damper
20. Interior light
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Study carefully the features of the model you own (the model number is on the inside of 
the cabinet on your left just below the freeze chest). Y o u l l  be repaid many times in fu lle r 
enjoyment o f your new refrigerator.
M odel 998 
M odel 998C
M odel 1098 
Model 1098C
" C H O O S E -N -C H A N G E "  
C O LO U R  PANELS
Models 888C, 998C, 1098C
Should you wish at any time to 
change the colour o f the vinyl 
panel on the door, see your 
authorised dealer. He can re­
place the colour panel with your 
choice o f a number o f colours 
to harmonise with your kitchen 
drapes, f loo r coverings or painted 
cupboards or walls. The cost of 
a new panel is surprisingly low.
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WHERE TO STORE FOOD
Y o u l  new  r c l r i j ' c r a t o i  assiues you ol  sale lo o d - k e e p in ^  le i i i p e ra lu re s  in a l l  storage areas. 
I ron)  the lo w  t e m p e ra ! in e s  in the b ig  I ree /e  ihes t  to  the sale, steady t o l d  in the m a in  food  
(o m p a r t m e n t .
Unfrozen  m eot and poultry. A lw a y s  le m o v e  shop w r a p p in g s  I r o m  meat a nd  le- 
I r i g e ia te d  meat im m e d ia te l y  a l t e r  b r i n g i n g  i t home,  ( o v e r  l i g h t l y  w i t h  waxed  p a p e r  oi 
plastic w r a p p in g  m a te r ia l  and  store smal l  cuts in ( o ld  storage t ray  o r  special  s l ide-out  
meat keeper.  Mnlk  meat  can he l i g h t l y  cove ted  w i t h  waxed  p a p e r  o r  p las t ic  w ia p .  placed 
on a p la te  and  set on l u l l - w i d t h  she l f  c losest to the f ree /e  chest.
Fish. S h o u ld  he w r a p p e d  in waxed  p a p e r  o r  p las t ic  w r a p  to  pi  event  t r a n s le r  ol  o d o u r s — 
then  stored as l o r  meat a nd  p o u l t r y .
Butter and m argor ine .  In  M o d e ls  7()S. S7S. cp ian t i t ies  o f  b u t t e r  and  m a ig a r i n e  in 
w ) a p p e is  mav he stored c o n v e n ie n t l y  on  the h ighest  fu l l -w ic l th  she l f  o r  re m o v a b le  ha l l  she l l .  
In al l  o t h e r  m ode ls  store 1 11). o f  b u t t e r  in the special  plastic t ray  in the  r i g h t - h a n d  side ol  
the cheese and  b u t t e r  keeper.  E x i r n  slocks of h u U c r  a n d  n i a r ^ a r i n c  ran  h r  c o n v c n i r n t l y  
s tored on the hiu^hrsl  j u l l - xv i dUi  s lnd j  o r  rcnioxuibl c  h a l f  shel f .
Vegetables.  X'egetahles sh o u ld  he washed in co ld  
wa te r  and  d r a in e d  he I ore  s to r ing ,  ( i r e e n  o r  leafy vege­
tables,  c ai lots,  radishes and  celery  keef) erisf) a n d  f resh  
i n  the hi i rh h n n i i d i t y  a n d  tnoist  co l d  o f  the h i g  h i nn i -  
dr/neer .  X'egetahles w i t h  th ick ,  heavy skins m ay  he 
stored also as lo r  11 n i t .  In Moclc 1 7hH, store in area 18.
Fruit, l i e i i ie s .  g iapes,  tomatoes, oranges and  IcMiions 
shou ld  h(' p laced in I m i l  shel l  on  ll ic' d o o r  o r  on 
c ah ine t  shel \  c*s. 11 c o n \  cmient they  mav he storc'd also 
in I he h u m id r a  wer.
L e f t  o v e r t  and sundries. Idacc g e la t in e  salads on h ighest  as a i la h le  she l l .  S to ie  ic l t -  
ove is  on  lowe i  I n i l - w id t h  she l l ,  ro l l -o n t  shel l  oi  glass she l l .  7V/r  t vdns jer  of  odours ,  loss 
of  x i i hnnius a n d  n i o i s t u r f '  w i t h  i r f t - o v r r s  (un  h r  j y r r x i r n t r d  by s tor i i xg t h r u i  i f i  covered  
conta i ners .
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Small bottles, chocolates, etc, I 'hese keep w e l l  a iu l  can be s tored in  any  ( o n \ e n i e n i  
space, in  snack rack o r  o t h e r  d o o r  sheUes o r  on  the cab ine t  shelves. 1 he ro l l - o u t  shel l  on 
the la rge r  m ode ls  w i l l  p lace these lo ods tn l l s  w i t h i n  easy reach.
T a i l  beverage bottles. In M o d e l  /dS store on  to j)  
shel l  at the left  o l  the I ree /e  chest. In  M o d e l  87S 
store at the le i t  o l  the lo w e r  ( n l l -w ic l t l i  shel l  by l e t t i n g  
the necks ol  the bo t t les  e x te n d  t h r o u g h  the slot in the 
u p p e r  l u l l - w i d t h  shel l .
M i l k  and cream. Store on i )o t t le  shel l .  I ' .xtra stocks 
m a \  be placed on  t i te lo w e r  l u l l - w i d t h  shel l  o r  a d ju s t ­
ab le  l u l l - w i d t h  shel l .  n ' / / ; r  bot t l es [ especia l l y  the  
tops)  a f i d  p lace i n  the re f r i { r e ra to r  as soon as they are 
de l i ve r ed  to y o u r  home.
Cheese. In M o d e ls  7hS and  878 packaged cheese w i l l  
fit in the* d a i r y  she l l ,  and  b u l k  cheese s h o u l d  be 
w r a p p e d  in w a xe d  p a p e r  o r  p l as t i c  w r a p  a n d  s to red  in  
t he hi<^hest axiai lable sp(ue  on  a l u l l - w i d t h  shel l  o r  the 
re ino \ 'a i ) le  ha l l  shel l .
.All o t h e r  mode ls  le a tu re  a spec ial c heese loc ker  in the 
( heese and  b u t t e r  keeper  on  the d oo r .  Pac kagecl c heese 
w i l l  f i t  in the u p j )e r  c o m p a r tm e n t  w h i l e  b u l k  c heese 
s h o u ld  sit on  the special  t ray  w he re  f i i r t h e r  h e l p l n l  
i n f o r m a t i o n  is to be l o u n d  pi  i n t c d  on  the  c o \ e r  t rav.
kggs. Sj)(’( ial proN’ is ion is m ade lo i  ( o n \ ( ‘n i c n t  1 v s to r ing  eggs in tlu* egg shelves. In al l  
m ode ls  e \ ( e p t  7hS. 878, 888, 8880 ,  t i l t - o n t  re tnovah le  egg shelves ate f i t ted.
Fro»en food. Store f i o / e n  food in t i ie  f rec /e  ( I test , l int  do no!  i r n i o n r  the sralcf t  
l ernppni t^s u n t i l  you  wish to use them.  I ' r o /e n  food and  ice ( t ihes c an also he stored lot  
shot t pe r iods  in the ( o ld  storage tray.  I tut  must he t c m o v e d  when  d e f ro s t in g  is ( art  ied ou t .
Icc C r e a m .  Keeps best when  stored in the b o t t o m  ol  the  I ree /e  chest against  the reai 
wa l l .  Some reacly-pac keel ice creams are so “ a i r y ”  thev keep be t te r  wh en  t rans le i  t ed to an 
ice cube t ray  and  covered w i t h  waxed  paper .
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FREEZE YOUR O W N FOOD
Three Essentials for Home Freezing
In i t ia l  qual i ty .  I I cc /c  o n l y  to p  ( j u a l i i y  ioocls. I ' rccvi i i i *  w i l l  r e ta in  o r i g i n a l  ( l a \ o i n ,
( o l o u r  and  v i tam ins ,  bu t  it c a n n o t  im p i o v e  the c jua l i tv  o i  lood .
S p e e d .  The sooner  I re e / in g  starts a l t e r  I ru i t s  a nd  \ege lah les  have been p i c k e d  the  be t te r  
the I ro /e n  p r o d u c t  w i l l  be. I ' ree/e  o n l y  ten per  cent.  o l  the capac i ty  ol  the I ree /e  chest f irst. 
I hen add a n o th e r  ten pe r  cent,  and  so on  u n t i l  the l i d l  a m o u n t  o l  lo ods tu l f s  have been 
packed in the* i ree /e  chest. This m e th o d  ensures m u c h  las ter I r e e / in g  th a n  p a c k in g  the
Iree/e c hest to l u l l  capac i t y  and  then  I re e / in g  al l  the loocls tn i ls toge ther .
Proper packag ing ,  ( lo rrec t pac ka g in g  is very  s im p le ,  bu t  is one  
ol  the m a in  sec rets ol  successful I ree / ing .  Wi t J i o i i t  a p r o p e r  p r o t ec t i ve  
unap ,  most  f rozen foods d r y  ou t ,  lose c o l o u r  e n d  become u n p n l n t n h l e  
ni  a fen'  weeks.
Tno inne r  w r a p p in g .  O r d i n a r y  waxed  papers  o r  c e l lo p h a n e  are not  
sa t is lac to ry  l o r  long  storage per iods .  The i n n e r  w r a j i p i n g  m us t  be 
m o is t i n e  v a p o u r  j i r o o l  at lo w  tem pera tu res .  A lso  al l  poss ib le  a i r  must 
be exc luded ,  yet  at the same t im e  leave r o o m  l o r  expa n s io n  w h ic h  
takes place wh en  I ree / ing .  O e r ta in  types o f  t r a n s p a re n t  mate r ia ls ,  
however ,  have these p rope r t ies ,  such as a lka th ene ,  p l i o f d m  and  
spec ia l l y  m annfac  tnrecl con ta ine rs  whic h are usua l ly  o b t a i n a b le  f ro m  
the la rge r  stores.
n. Ol TCr w r a p p i n g  o r  con ta ine r ,  i he pu rpo se  ol  the o u t e r  w r a p j i i n g  
is to h o ld  the i n n e r  \ v ia j ) p in g  against  the food,  and  p ro tec t  it f ro m  
damage*. ( Iheese c lo th  oi  h r o w n  pape i  are used fo r  m a n v  i tems, such 
as j ) o u l t i y  and  meat.  C a r to n s  are used fo r  f r u i t  and  vegetables,  but  
shou ld  always  in c lu d e  the o u te r  w r a p p in g .  W n x r d  car tons  a n d  i c r  
( ream o r  m i l k  c on t a i ne r s  i i d t h o n f  the i n n e r  w r app i n f r s  are no t  satis- 
ja( t o ry  f o r  l o n ^ - p e r i o d  stora<^e.
Sea l ing  tape  and  la b e l l in g .  W h e n  us ing  sca l ing  tape, be sure tha t  it 
is a type  tha t  keeps its adhesive (p ia l i t ie s  at  lo w  tem pera tu res .  .At tach 
su i tab le  labels, m a r k i n g  da te  and  contents .
F i - - rs .  'Po s im p l i f v  the I d l i n g  ol  cartons,  a can o f  s u i tab le  s i /e w i th  
bo th  ends rem o ved  acts as a i rsel id Id le r ,  o r  a special  f u n n e l  oi  
sp ieade i  may be used.
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M e o f ,  fish and poultry. Place in p las t ic  l)ags, l o n n  the ha^  to  the  shape o i  the  meat  
to expe l  as m u c h  a i r  as possible,  then  fo ld  and  seal o p e n  end  o f  the  hag. Freeze o n l y  to p  
( j u a l i t y  meat .  A g u id e  to  re m e m b e r :  M e a t  j fuiy be f rozen successful l y o n l y  once w h e n  raw  
a n d  o n l y  once a f te r  i t  has been cooked.  S e v e r  re-f reeze t h a w e d  u n c o o k e d  meat .
Lobsters ,  crabs a n d  oysters can a l l  l)c* f rozen sat isfac to r i i v .  Seafoods to be eaten u n c o o k e d  
s h o id d  be a l lo w e d  to  t h a w  s low ly  in sealed c on ta ine rs  in the food  c o m p a r tm e n t .
Butter.  W r a p  c a r e lu l l y  in d o u l ) le  th ickness o f  p o l y e th y le n e  (p la s t ic ) w r a p j ) i n g  sheet. 
Freeze o n l y  b u t t e r  made  f r o m  pas teur i sed cream.
Cheese. ( lo t ta g e  cheese Irecves we l l  in a i r t i g h t  con ta in e rs  o r  plastic bags. So f te r  cheese's 
are not  r e c o m m e n d e d  l o r  I ree / ing .  d 'h a w  co t tage cheese ovc ' rn igh t  in genera l  storage 
ca b in e t  o f  r e f r i g e ra to r  o r  f o r  th ree  and  a ha l f  to f o u r  hou rs  at r o o m  te m p e ra tu re .  I ' h e n  a dd  
cream a n d  use i m m e d i a t e l y .
Fruits and berries, kree /e  we l l  and  are easy to p repa re  fo r  f reezing,  b u t  f o l l o w  c a re fu l l y  
the d i re c t io n s  fo r  the type  o f  f r u i t  to be frozen, ( i o o d  p a c k a g in g  is i m p o r t a n t .  Plast i c  ba^s 
are exce l l en t  w h e n  t i g h t l y  sealed.  M a n y  f ru i t s  and  ber r ies  re ta in  a b e t te r  f l a v o u r  i f  
sweetened be fo re  f reez ing. Use a pre-coo led  sy rup  sweeten ing ,  a d d in g  i t a f te r  c o n ta in e r  
has been f i l led  w i t h  f r u i t —o r  s p r i n k l e  d r y  sugar ove r  the f r u i t ,  g e n t l y  l i f t i n g  the f r u i t  
t h r o u g h  the sugar.  He sure f r u i t  is washed, d r a in e d  and  coo led be fo re  sweeten ing .
Vegetables.  I ' reeze o n l y  to p  c jua l i ty  vegetab les a nd  f o l l o w  good d i rec t io ns .  Place the 
vegetab les in freeze chest as soon as j )ossible a f te r  p i c k in g ,  p r e fe ra b ly  w i t h i n  hours.
C ream . Fresh cream can be e f fec t ive ly  f rozen, bu t  i t  is des i rab le  to add  sugar,  w h ic h  has 
the effect o f  p r e v e n t i n g  the sepa ra t ion  o f  fat c o n te n t ,  and  leads to  the  f o r m a t i o n  o f  sm a l le r  
ice crystals.
Caution .  I f  you  t u r n  the c o n t r o l  d ia l  to “ C o ld e s t ”  to freeze ice c id)es in  a h u r r y ,  o r  to  
fast freeze foods, be sure to reset c o n t r o l  d i a l  to o r i g i n a l  se t t i ng  w i t h i n  six hou rs  to p r ev en t  
f rost  n i p p i n g  f o o d  in r e f r i g e r a t o r  cab ine t .
Im portan t .  Have good directions fo r home freezing. I n s t r u c t io n s  f o r  h o m e  f reez ing  
vary  g rea t ly  a c c o rd in g  to  the food  to  be frozen.  Fhe m e th o d ,  as w e l l  as the  t im in g ,  has 
m u c h  to  do  w i t h  the u l t i m a t e  c jua l i tv  and  appea rance  of the  f in ished  p r o d u c t .
. \ u t h o r i t a t i v e  i n f o r m a t i o n  on  the p ro c e d u re  lot  d i f f e re n t  foodstu f fs  is a v a i la b le  f r o m  the 
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e .  P id ) l i ca t ions  Sect ion,  I 'a r re r  Place, Svdnev.
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CLEANING AND CARE OF YOUR REFRIGERATOR
I n f e r i o r
F r e e z e  C h e s t ,  ( l o m p l c i c l y  scaled a n d  w i t h  i n s nh i t ed  j ) l ( ist ic d o o r  to hccj )
t r n i j x o d t u ) ( ‘s tu 'ar l y  cons tan t  f o r  s t o r i n g  f rozen foods.  Hack, sides, t o p  a nd  l ) ( ) i to in  a ie  
reh  igeiatc 'd:  ih e re lo re ,  ice c id>es and  ioocls ireeze lasiesi wh en  placed in direc i contac t  
w i t h  these' sin laces. The Ireeze c hest d o o r  is sell c los ing. This gua rds  aj^ainst damage 
s ho idd  the o u te r  d o o r  he closed acc iden ta l l y .  To h o ld  the Ireeze chest d o o r  oj)c*n (all  
mode ls  c‘\cc*pt 7h8) , p lace an icc* t rav  o r  package ol  I rozen food  on  it. . \ lw a y s  wipe* np  
any  sj>ilt loocl he lo re  it has t im e  to (reeve.
Ih'c a use, h o w e v e t , c lean l  iness is so im p o r t a n t  
in loocl stoia^c*. an occas iona l  t h o r o u g h  c le an ­
ing is bo th  acl\ isahle and  ^oocl housekeep ing  
pi  ac t ic C‘.
'To c lean thc‘ Ireeze chest w ra p  Irozen food 
in several  thic knesses ol  c lean paper ,  d ’his 
p r e \e n t s  t h a w in g  clurini> c lean ing .
I 'o r  M ode ls  7(>S, 878, 888, 888(7  9!)8, !M)8(7 O p e n  bo th  cab ine t  d o o r  and  freeze chest door .  
1 n rn  c o n t r o l  d ia l  to  “ O i l ” . L e a \e  bo th  doors  open  u n t i l  freeze chest has w a rm e d  enoni^h 
to melt  any  Irost  o r  ice w h ic h  may have a c c u m u la te d  on to j)  and  sides.
I’ o r  M o d e ls  10{)8, 1098(7 O p e n  bo th  c ab inc t  d o o r  and  freeze chest doo r .  Push de f ros t  
b u t t o n  as la i 'a s  it w i l l  oo. l)clrc)sti i)% c)l the Ireeze c hest \ \ i l l  be i n i t i a t e d  on the nex t  cycle. 
1 his w i l l  me l t  any  f rost  o r  ice w h ic h  may h a \e  accu m u la te d .  . \s soon as the ice has m e l ted  
t u r n  the' c o n t r o l  d ia l  to  “ O l f ’7
1‘ o r  al l  models.  01eanin<> w i l l  then  be eas\. \ \7 ish al l  surfaces w i t h  w a rm  w a te r  to w h ic h  a 
little* bakini *  soda has been added.  W i p e  d ry  w i th  a c lean towe l .  Reset c o n t r o l  d ia l  to its 
o r i g i n a l  se t t ing  and  r e tu r n  food packages.
Cold Storage Troy. A l l  m o d e l s  excep i  708. 1 he c o l d  sio i a ^ e  t rav  is locatc'd h e l o w  I r e e / e
( hest a n d  c a t che s  t he c l c ' I r o s t  w a t e i  c l n r i m ;  clc'l i o  .t itiL; o p e i  at i o n .  'To  c l e a n  t h e  c o l d  stoia^c*  
i ? a \ .  wa sh  w i t h  c l o t h  cl i | ) j )C‘d in I n k c ' w a i i n  w a t e i  c o n t a i n i n < ;  a l i t l l c'  h a k i n i *  soda .  X I ’A ’ l'.R 
1181% 1 1( ) 1 W \  1 l ‘ R. R i nse in c lea i w a t e r .  l ) i \  w i t h  a c l e a n  t o w e l .
H u m i d r o w c f .  A l l  modc' is ( 'xccpi  708. I l i is plastic s l i d in i ;  chawet at b o t t o m  ol  g c i u ’ ta! 
s to ia^e  c o m p a i tm c ' i i t  m a in ta in s  m i ld ,  moist  co ld  to keep vc'^c'tal)ies cr isp and  Irc'sli. Cilass 
shel l  . i l)()ve seals in t i u ’ colcl. I l ie l i i i s  in the* b o t t o m  ol  the h i im id r a w e r  ensure  a i r  c i rc ida-  
t ion .  //av/y.v wash a n d  d r a i n  in'oelahl r .s be fore  slori tnj^.
l o  ( lean  h i n n i d r a u e r ,  wash in w a rm ,  soaj iy w a te r  to  w h ic h  a l i t t l e  b a k in g  soda has been 
added,  X I A 'F . R  I 81* l l O ' T  W A ' I ' F R .  R inse and  d r y  t h o ro u » h lv .
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Glass Shelf. A l l  m ode ls  excep t 7()S. 'Th is  shel l  p ro v id e s  a cover  to  seal the co ld  in the 
h um ic l raw e r .  W ash w i t h  a c lo th  cli j)j)ecl in l u k e w a r m  w a te r  c o n t a i n in o  a l i t t l e  hakint*  soda. 
R inse  and  d r y  t h o r o i i » h l v .  X F A K R  l > I . r \ ( ; K  1 111 C L A S S  S I l l C L I '  I X l ' O  I I O ' F
\ V A  L K R - i  r  A ! A Y  C R A C K .
C ab inet  Shelves. A l l  models .  .Ml m e la l  shehes  are re m o v a b le  l o r  easy c l e a n in ^ .  I 'hev 
h a \e  been a r ra nged  lo r  m a x i m u m  ( o n x 'e n ie m c  in d a i l y  use. bu t  s ince some hom em ake rs  
need c l i l l e re iu  spacing l o r  special  purposes, ex t ra  s upp o r ts  l o r  some shelves p e rm i t  an 
a d ju s tm e n t  ol the d is tance between the shelves.
I  h r  r o l l - ou t  s h r l j  ruu.s ori s j x ' c i a l  Jiylon r o i i r r s  i r l n r f i  ) io \ r n > i r r  and  the* shel l  is
c o m p le te ly  r e m o \  al)lc* lot  c lean ini;,  d 'o  c lean she l \cs.  wash in w a rm .  soap \ wate i  con ta in -  
in<^ a l i t t l e  b a k in i ;  soda. Rinse* and  d r y  t h o r o u g h ly .
Food File Door Shelves, A l l  models ,  l i a s  p r o \ i s i o n  lo r  h a n d y  storai>e ol  c*i>i;s. be\c*rai;e 
and  m i l k  bot t les,  c heese and  b u t te r ,  c o n d im e n ts ,  smal l  pac ka^es suc h as rais ins,  c hocolate*, 
etc.. and  a special  b in  l o r  I r u i t .  O n e  shel l  has a special  i>iiarcl l o r  stori iyi* ta l l  b e \c ra ^ e  
bott les.  M o d e l  878 lea tu ies  a c o i n e n i e n t  snack rack.
'To  clean lood  f i le d o o r  shelves, w ip e  ou t  w i t h  a c lamj)  c lo th  and  d r y  t h o r o u g h ly ,  ' r i l l - o u t  
■'^hrh’r.s may h r  l i f t r d  ou t  f o r  r a s i r r  d r a u i n g .  R e m a in  in i ;  sheh es need not be removed.
Cheese and Butter Keeper. M o d e ls  888. 888C. 1)98. 9980 ,  1098. 1098(:. I ' l t is  s|)ec hd 
le*atine has a hini>e* d o o r  and  is cl i \ iclecl i n t o  th ree  sec l ions .  1 he*sc* sec t ions a l l o w  l o r  bn 1 k 
c heese storage (on t ray  at le l t )  . pac ka^ecl cheese ( in  spec ial c o m p a r tm e n t  at to p )  and  1 lb, 
o l  b u t t e r  ( i l l  j) lastic dish at r i i ; h t )  . 1 he p u r i f i e r  l o r  b u l k  cheese compr ises  the tw o  j ) last ic
trays and  the special  sponge* su j ) j ) l ied .  1 he sponge shoidcl be kep t  m o is t  w i t h  a s o lu t i o n
ol  V, c up  ol  water .  1 teaspoon ol  \ inc*i;ar and  |  teaspoon ol  salt and  sh o u ld  be set betwc c ii
the tw o  trays.
O ccas iona l l y  bo i l  the sponge fo r  t h o r o u g h  c l e a n in g —wash and  rep lace s o lu t i o n .  I ' h r  j ) last i (
( omj )onr f i t . s  of t h r  b u t t r r  a?id ( h r r s ( ‘ k r r f ) r r  s h o u l d  h r  i r a s h r d  i n  w a r m  w a t r r  o u l y — 
\1* , \  I*,R l . M .M l iR S l i  I X  I K )  1 ( ) R  1 ) ( )11JX(»  W , \ I I , R . Wipe* ou t  the c hecsc* and  bu(tc*r 
c o m p a r t m c n i s  w i th  a moist  c lo th  and  then d r y  t h o r o n o h lv .
General Storage C o m p artm e n t .  A l l  models.  I ' in ished  t h r o u g h o u t  w i t h  ac id - ies is t ing  
t i t a n i u m  p o rc e la in  c*namcd w h ich  is stain- res is tant .  I f  sp i l l  lood  is w iped  nj) p r o m p t l y ,  
o n l y  an occasiona l  t h o r o u g h  c le a n in g  is needed.
1 o c lean genera l  storage c o m p a r tm e n t .  l , e a \e  f reezer c o n t r o l  d ia l  at its usual se t t ing  nnlc*ss 
you wan t  to  c lean freeze chest at the same t im e  . . . in w h ic h  case, t u r n  f reezer c o n t r o l  d ia l  
to “ O f f ” . R e m ov e  food,  shelves and  al l  o t h e r  r e m o v a b le  parts.  Wash wal ls  w i t h  w a rm  
w a te r  to  w h ic h  b a k in g  soda has been added.  Rinse*. \ \  ipc* cirv w i t h  c lean towe l .  O lean 
re m o v a b le  par ts  as d i rec ted  fo r  each. Rep lace  par ts  and  lood.
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Exterior
A l l  i iKKiels. 1 he c x t c r i o i  is o f  h i g h l y  baked  ename l ,  w h i c h  is m a r k  a n d  ch ip - res is tan t .  
Pol i sh ( i bou l  once a yea r  w i t h  a h i gh-g rade  xuax such as yo u  use f o r  y o u r  a u t o m o b i l e  a n d  
no  f u r t h e r  a t t e n t i o n  s h o u ld  be needed. O ccas ion a l l y  w ip e  e x t e r i o r  w i t h  a c lo th  d a m p e n e d  
w i t h  c lear  water .
Choose-n-change V iny l  Panel.  M o d e ls  888C:, 998C, 1098C. W i p e  w i t h  c lean c lo th  o r  
sof t b rush d a m p e n e d  in  m i l d ,  soapy, w a rm  water .  D o  not  use abras i ve cleansers.  T h e  
pane l  is bo th  soi l  res is tant a n d  w a te r p r o o f .  W i p e  o f f  im m e d ia te l y  any  f r u i t  stains,  such as 
those m ade  by t o m a to  ju ice.  C o m m o n  hou seho ld  r u b b i n g  a lcoho l  m ay  be h e l p f u l  in  the 
( l e a n in g  o f  the pane l .  D o  not  wa x  xnnyl  pane l .
TEMPERATURE CONTROL AND DEFROSTING
Setting Control Dial
A l l  models.  The ( o n t r o l  d ia l  p r o \  ides fo r  c h a n g in g  the r e f r i g e ra to r  t e m p e ra tu r e  to  su i t  
va r ious  needs. ^O n  h a \e  v o u r  cho ice o l  an i n f i n i t e  n u m b e r  of  set t ings.  I he w o rds  “ OfT”  
a nd  “ C o ld e s t ”  a n d  the n u m b e rs  1 to  (i in be tween w i l l  g u id e  you  in  f i n d i n g  a su i tab le  
se t t ing.  You do not  haxfc to set the d i a l  exac t l y  on the n u m b e r s  . . . the “ i n f i n i t e  c o n t r o l ”  
p e rm i t s  a v a r ie ty  o f  set t ings on  o r  be tween these m a rk ings .
A p o s i t i o n  tha t  places the f igu re  1 o p p o s i te  the  se t t ing  m a r k  on  the  c o n t r o l  escutcheon 
( tha t  is a m e d iu m  be tween “ co ldes t ”  a nd  “ o f f ” ) usua l ly  w i l l  be sat is factory .  U n d e r  some 
h u m ic l i t v  and  t e m p e ra tu r e  c o n d i t i o n s  the r e f r i g e ra to r  m ay  p ro d u c e  m o re  o r  less co ld  than  
von w o u ld  l ike.  II th is  is so. m ove  the c o n t r o l  to a m o re  su i tab le  se t t ing.  I f  the r e f r i g e ra to r  
r uns  too cold,  as in w in te r ,  s l i g h t l y  t u r n  thc‘ d ia l  clockwise*: i f  it p roduces  too  l i t t l e  cold ,  
as in sum m er ,  s l i g h t l y  t u r n  flu* d ia l  an i  i-cloc kwise.
Coldest. At  th is  se t t ing  the r e l r i g e r a to r  runs  c o n t in u o u s l y ,  p r o d u c in g  the m a x i m u m  of 
co ld .  Use “ Co l de s t "  o n l y  xehen you  xvish to f reeze i re  cubes i n  a h u r r y  o r  make  ice cream  
qu i ck l y .  Be sure to reset the d ia l  to  its o r i g i n a l  se t t ing  when  the  need fo r  “ C o ld e s t ”  is over .  
K v e ry th in g  in the m a in  fond  c o m p a r tm e n t  m ay  be fros t  n i p p e d  if “ ( .o ldest ”  is used m o re  
than  six hours.
O ff .  'The  r c ' f r ig e ia to r  does not  ope ra te  at th is  se t t ing :  however ,  the i n t e r i o r  l i g h t  w i l l  s t i l l  
come* on  w h en  the d o o r  is opened .
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Ccib net Control Dam per
A l l  mode ls  except  7()S. In o r d e r  to  p r o \  ide idea l  t e m p e ra tu re s  in  the genera l  storage 
c a h iu e t  d u r i n g  seasonal \ a r i a t i o n s  o i  t e m p e ra tu r e  an a l t e r n a t i v e  m e th o d  o f  r e g u la t i n g  
te m p e ra tu re s  is p ro v id e d .  I 'h is  c o n t r o l  is p laced  at  the  rear  a n d  h in g e d  to  the colcl storage 
t ray  l )elo\v the I ree /e  chest.
netting Control D a m p er  By  s l i d i n g  the storage t ray  l o r  w a rd  o u t  o f  the c a b in e t  the 
c o n t r o l  ba i l i e  m ay  i)e t u rn e d  tow a rds  the rear  o f  the c a b in e t  f o r  the  c losed p o s i t i o n  o r  
towards  the f r o n t  fo r  t i ie  o p e n  p o s i t i o n .  The c o n t r o l  bafl ' lc has tw o  po s i t io n s  o n ly .  I t  
sho idd  be c losed d u r i n g  m i l d  o r  co ld  c o n d i t i o n s  a nd  o p e n e d  in  h o t  wea the r .
W I k ’ u ( l e f ros l i f i g  r e f r i ^ c r a l o r ,  h t t f j l r  s h o u l d  h r  in ( h r  “ ciosr.d' '  f yosi t ion.
Damper closed Damper open
How and W hen  to Defrost
Wdien a b o u t  J inch  o( I ros t  l ias b i i i l t  u p  a r o u n d  the trcc/.c chest i t  is t im e  to  de f ros t .
A l l  mode ls ,  excep t  1098, 1098(7 r u i n  c o n t r o l  to “ O f f ” . R e m o \ e  fo o d  a n d  ice cubes f r o m  
Ireczc chest a nd  co ld  storage tray.  I lbv /p  j r o K o i  f o o d  i)i senernl  thicknesses o f  c lean j )al )er  
to p r ev e n t  thaxmng.  S l ide  ou t  co ld  storage tray,  close d a m p e r  baf f le  a nd  rep lace  t ray  (no t 
on  M o d e l  708) . f  i l l  deep pans w i t h  hot  w a te r  and  p u t  th e m  in  the  freeze chest, res t ing  
on  the b o t to m ,  a n d  close the  freeze chest d o o r  f o r  15-20 m in u te s .  N o r m a l l y  th is  w i l l  rem o ve  
a l l  the f ros t  f r o m  the freeze chest. I f  i t  does not ,  re f i l l  the  pans w i t h  h o t  w a te r  to c o m p le te  
the re m o v a l  o f  f rost .
Reset  the c o n t r o l  d i a l  to i ts usua l  p os i t i o n  a n d  replace food .
Push-button Defrost Refrigerator — Models 1098 and 1098C
Defrost Control.  I he p u s h -b u t t o n  def rost  ( o n t i o l  is t l ie  l i u t t o n  s i tua ted  to the r ig h t  of 
t l ie  t e m p e ra tu r e  c o n t ro l ,  d o  com m e nce  d e f ro s t in g  it is o n l y  necessary to dose  c o n t r o l  
d a m p e r  a n d  press the c o n t r o l  i n  as f a r  as possible.  D e f ro s t in g  w i l l  c om m e nc e  im m e d ia te l v  
the u n i t  ru n s  on  the  nex t  cycle. R e m o v e  food  f r o m  storage t r a y —there  is no  need to  w o r r y  
a b o u t  f rozen fo o d  a n d  ice cadges, w h ic h  stay f rozen in  the freeze chest. D e f r o s t in g  w i l l  
c o n t i n u e  u n t i l  a l l  f ros t  is m e l t e d  f r o m  the  freeze chest and  w i l l  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  cu t  o f f  wh en  
com p le te ,  a n d  r e f r i g e r a t i o n  w i l l  recom m ence .
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REMEMBER THESE PRECAUTIONS
D t m  I j j l u n g e  f ) l ( i slu fjai l .s i n i o  ho i  i i utho.  I l e a l  damages p las t i ( .
D o n  I wax  / j l a s l i r  f xn i s .  O n l y  very s|K*( ial waxes, a p p l i e d  at the l a d o i \ , are s u i tab le  l o r  
use ou plast ic.
L r a v r  d o o r  a j a r  when  r e l l i b e r a t o r  is no t  to be used l o r  an e x te n d e d  t im e .  C lean  a nd  d r y  
it t h o r o u g h ly .  Sw i tch  oi l  at p o w e r  p o in t .
l i a  sura t he  r r j r i g c r a i o r  is I r v t d  . . . and  keep it d e a n  at a l l  t imes.
Is Everything All Right?
II you  t h i n k  y o u r  r e l r i g e r a to r  i s n ’ t o p e ra t i n g  just  r ig h t ,  check these p o in t s  be fo re  c a l l i n g  
the re ta i le r  I r o m  w h o m  it was bou g h t ,  r h i s  may save you  t im e  and  expense o f  a serv ice­
m a n ’s cal l .
I n t e r i o r  l i gh t  not  o p e r a t i n g !  Rep lace  w i t h  a new bu lb .  
is the p l u g  p r n i l y  i nser t ed  i n  the p o w e r  p o i n t !
l i a s  a fuse b l o w n  i n  the h ou s eho l d  fuse b o x !  II I uses ia i l  f recp ien t lv  cons id t  the electr ic i tv
s u p p ly  .author i ty .
Is the ( o n t r o l  d i a l  t u r n e d  to " O f f " !
Is the ( o n t r o l  d i a l  t u r n e d  to " ( ' . o l des t "  so that  the r e f r i g e ra t o r  runs  ( o n t i n u o u s l y !
Is an  c i r c u l a t i o n  b l oc ked  by o v e r c r o w d i n g  w i t h  f o o d !  A n  o v e rc ro w d e d  r e f r i g e ra to r  canno t  
g i \ e  p i o p e r  r e f r ig e ra t io n .
Is t here  m o i s t u r e  in y o u r  r e f r i g e r a t o r !  W hen ou ts ide  a i r  is e x t re m e ly  h u m i d  a f i lm  o f  
m o is tu re  w i l l  co l lec t  on  surfaces ins ide  the re f r ig e ra to r ,  just as it does on a glass o f  co ld
water .  1 It is is caused by w a rm  a i r  c o n d e n s in g  on co ld  surfaces. In most cases th is  m o is tu re
w i l l  d isappea i  o \cam igh t .
I h i i t  noise!  The noise le\  el o f  y o u r  r e l r i g e r a to r  is gcaieral lv  a l i t t l e  h ig h e r  d u r i n g  the
dc ' l ros t ing  c yc le. 1 It is is n o r m a l  and  need cause no  cone can.
DON'T LET AN OLD ICE BOX BE A DEATH TRAP
In recent years a n n in b e i  ol  ch i lc l ren  have sni loc ateci w l ien ,  in play,  they c raw led  i n t o  an 
a b a n d o n e d  ic c*i)ox. r e l r i g e ra to i  o r  I ree /e r  and  |) i i l lecl  the clooi c losecl. loc k in g  themselves in.
So il yon have an in o p e r a t i v e  icebox, r e l r i g e r a to r  o r  I ree /e r  s ta n d in g  in the basement ,  
garage o r  on t  ol  doors,  r emove  the hi tch o r  s t r i ke  or,  be t t e r  s t i l l ,  r emove  the d o o r  c o m ­
p l e te l y !  M a n y  c o u n t r ie s  e ido rc e  laws to  th is  el lect .  Kven il you  p lan  to  sell the  o ld  
a p p l ia n c e  as ju n k .  j)lease take th is  w o r t h w h i l e  p re c a u t io n .  You may save a ch i l d ' s  l i fe.
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INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT YOUR NEW
REFRIGERATOR
SPECIFICATIONS 768 878 888 998 1098
888C 998C 1098C
Gross food storage capacity (cu. ft.) 7.1 7.5 8.3 9.0 9.0
Shelf area (sq. ft.) ........................ ............  12.4 13.8 14.7 16.9 16.9
Frozen food storage (lbs.)—
Freezer .............................. ...............  13 23 23 23 23
Cold Storage Tray ............................. ................  — 11 14 14 14
Meat Keeper .............................. ...................  7 — — — —
TOTAL 20 34 37 37 37
Humidrawer (bushels) ............. 2 &
Overall dimensions (inches)—
Height ........... .................. 50 50 5 3 i 5 6 i 56^
Width ................... 24 24 24 24 24
Depth .................. 30 30 30 30 30
Width of 75 door opening ................  26^ 2 6 i 27] 27] 27]
Inner Door Panel and Breaker Strips. D u ra b le ,  b iwh- i inpac i pl:,s(i( l o r  ex t ra - lonu  l i le .
Kasi ly ( lean ed  by w i p i n g  w i t h  a ciainj ) c lo th  and  drvin<> thorou i> l i l v .
Built-ir '"S ilent VS oic -  nan . P r o ie d s  m o to r .  . \ n t o i n a t  i( a l lv  t u rn s  oi l  pow e i  in event oi
(‘lc( t r i ( a l  o r  heat o \  et load. Resets i tsel l  a u to m a t  i( a l lv .
Five Year P*-ofection P an O n e  Year  W a r r a n t y  against  delec t i \ 'e w o rk -  
m ansh i j )  and  m a te r ia ls  on  e n t i r e  r e l r i ^ e r a t o r  and  l o u r  a d d i t i o n a l  
years' j ) r o te ( t i o n  on sea led u n i t  met ha n ism.
Exclusive Westinghouse 1 /6 th  H P. "Econom ised Sealed Unit, l amons  
l o r  e t o n o m i t a l  t i o n h le - l r e e  p e r l o i i n a n t e .  F.xtra p o w e r  ens ines  m a x i ­
m u m  re f r i g e ra t i o n  in the hottest  of weat l ie r .  Sealetf u n i t  is o i led  lot 
l i fe .  N e ve r  needs o i l i n g .
Self-cleaning Condenser. W o n d e r f u l  feature .  N o  need to sln'ft i c f r i ^ -  
e ra to r  to  d e a n  (o iu fenser .  .A ir - too led ,  a u to m a t  it a l l y  ai r-t  leaned t o n -  
denser  t leans i tsel f.
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